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Global rural temperature trends
Thomas
C. Peterson
l, KevinP.Gallo2,JayLawrimore
•, TimothyW. Owen•, AlexHuang
3,
and David A. McKittrick 4

Abstract. Using rural/urbanland surfaceclassifications
derived
from mapsandsatelliteobserved
nighttimesurfacelights,global
meanland surfaceair temperature
time serieswere createdusing
data from all weatherobservingstationsin a globaltemperature
databaseandfromruralstations
only. The globalruraltemperature
time seriesandtrendsareverysimilarto thosederivedfromthe full
dataset. Therefore,thewell-knownglobaltemperature
time series
fromin situstations
isnotsignificantly
impactedby urbanwarming.

locatedon OperationalNavigation Charts(ONC, Petersonand
Vose,1998). Createdby theU.S. Department
of Defensebutmade
availablethroughNOAA, these1:1,000,000scalechartsareused
by pilotsworldwide. ONC haveelevationcontours,outlinesof
urbanareas,locationsof airportsandtowns,and for mostof the
world, a simplevegetationclassification.The populations
of the
townslocatedon the ONC were determinedby cross-referencing
with a varietyof atlases.To be classifiedasrural,a stationcould
not be associated
with a town largerthan 10,000 people.

The secondmethodology
is basedprimarilyon DefenseMeteorologicalSatelliteProgramOperational
LinescanSystem(herea•er,
Time seriesof globalmeantemperatures
clearlyindicatethatthe simplynightlights)data(Elvidgeet al., 1997)whichweresupplied
DataCenter.Thismethodology
(Owenet
observed
temperature
haswarmedsincethe lateNineteenthCentury by NOAA's Geophysical
(Nicholls et al., 1996). While considerable
work hasgoneinto al., 1998) includedtwo steps.First, each 1-km grid cell was
classified
asrural,suburban,
or urbanbasedona 1994assuring
thefidelityof thedatathatcontribute
to globallyaveraged individually
time series,onequestionthatcontinues
to surfaceis: Hasurbaniza- 95 night lights data set and griddedONC data.The grid cells
tion aroundweatherobservingstationscontaminated
thetime series defined as urbanin the ONC datawere includedin a global 1 km
(e.g., Michaels,1998; Singer, 1997)? The urbanheatislandeffect landcoverdataset(LovelandandBelward,1997). A 1-kmgridcell
is a well-documentedphenomenon(Oke, 1986). As fields and designatedas urbanby the ONC datawas designatedurbanno
forestsgiveway to asphaltandbuildingsin the areasurrounding
an matterwhatthe nightlightsdataindicated.This useof ONC data
wasdesigned
to partiallyovercome
thelimitation
of thenightlights
observingstation,themeasured
temperature
will risein part dueto
increased
heatretentionanddecreased
evapotranspiration.
In order datain regionswherecultural,political,or economicfactorswould
limitthedisplayof lightatnight. Eachobservation
stationwasthen
to examinethis problem,we derivedglobalmeanlandsurfaceair
temperaturetime seriesfrom all stationsand a similartime series classifiedas rural, suburban,or urbanbasedon local (3 by 3 km)
andregional(21 by 21 km) samplesof the individual1-kmgrid
producedfrom rural stationsonly.
cellsthatsurrounded
the station. This methodologyis designedto
assurethat a stationmustbe predominantly
rural at the localand
regionalscalesto be classifiedasrural.
Data
Introduction

The

land surface data set used was the Global

Historical

ClimatologyNetwork(GHCN; Peterson
andVose, 1998)mean
temperaturedataset. Most of the 7,280 stationtime seriesin this
datasethavebeenhomogeneityadjustedto accountfor artificial
discontinuities
in theirrecord,thoughsomestationsthateitherhave
no nearbyneighborsor havea short(lessthan20 years)periodof
recordwere not homogeneityadjusted(Petersonet al., 1998a).

Both methodshave drawbacks. The map approachuses
urbanizationandpopulationdatathatare o•en a decadeor more
outof date,although
thisfactorwassubjectively
takenintoaccount
duringthe creationof the map basedrural/urbanmetadata.The
nightlightsapproach
is adverselyimpactedby significant
differencesin how outdoorelectriclightingis usedaroundthe world.
Furthermore,neitherapproachcanassess
the landuse/landcover
characteristics within the nearest 100 meters of the station which

canimpactmeasured
temperatures
(Galloet al., 1996).
Rural/urban

metadata

Of the 7,280 stationscurrentlyin the GHCN temperature
data

base,themapapproach
classified
3,912stations
asruralwhilethe
nightlightsapproach
designated
2,712rural. Usingonlythe2,290

Two techniqueswere usedto assessthe rural/urbannatureof
each of the stations. In the first one, each station in GHCN was

1

stationsthat were classifiedas rural by bothsourcesof metadata
takesadvantage
of thebestfeaturesof bothapproaches.
Figurel
showsthestationlocations
whileFigure2 depictshowthenumber
of stationsandspatialcoverage,
asmeasured
by theareaof 5øx5ø
grid boxeswith data,changewith time.

National Climatic Data Center,NOAA/NESDIS, Asheville,NC.

2

Officeof Research
andApplications,
NOAA/NESDIS,Washington,
DC.
3

Methodology

AtmosphericSciencesDepartment,Universityof North Carolinaat
Ashevi!le, Asheville, NC
4

Two global land surfacemeantemperaturetime serieswere
produced. One useddatafrom all GHCN stationsandthe other
usedonly the 2,290 stationsclassifiedas rural by bothmetadata
sources. Thesetime serieswere createdusingthe usualNational
Climatic Data Centermethodology:A first differencetime series

Orkand Corporation,Asheville, NC. Presentaffiliation: De Lorme
Mapping Company,Yarmouth,ME.

Copyright1999by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber1998GL900322.

(theinterannual
changein temperature;
FD•= Tyr2 -- Tvr• ) was

0094-8276/99 / 1998 GL 900322 $05.00

createdfor eachstation(Petersonet al., 1998b). An FD value for
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Figure 1. GHCN stationlocations.(a) Rural GHCN stations.(b)'All GHCN stations.

each5øx 5øgridboxforeach
yearwascreated
bytaking
themean Results
ofalltheFDvalues
fromhomogeneity
adjusted
timeseries
within
thatgridbox.If homogeneity
adjusted
dataina gridboxwerenot
The two annualglobaltemperature
time seriesfrom 1880 to
available,datafromtimeseriesthatwerenothomogeneity
adjusted
were used. Grid box FD valueswere area-averaged
into a global
FD time series. This global FD time serieswas then cumulatively
summedto producea temperaturetime series.As a final step,the
temperaturetime serieswasadjustedsothe meanvaluefrom 18801997waszero to allow the resultanttime seriesto be presented
as
anomaliesto its long-termmean.

1998 are shownin Figure3a. A linearregression
performedon
bothtimeseriesrevealsthattheglobaltemperature
trendmeasured
atonlytheruralstationsis warmingat 0.70øC/100yearsandthefull
dataset analysesat 0.65øC/100years. Both lineartrendswere
significantat the 0.0005 levelthoughthedifferences
betweenthe
twowerenotsignificant.To lookcloseratthetimeperiodwhenthe
ruralcoverage
wasgreatest,
Figure3b showsthetwotimeseriesfor
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Figure 2. (a) The numberof stationsusedin the analysesversustime. (b) The fractionof the Earth(land and
sea)coveredby the 5øx5ø gridboxeswith datausedin theanalyses
versustime. Solidline from the full GHCN
dataset. Dashedline from rural stationsonly.
_

theperiod1951-1989. This time periodwasselectedbasedon the
numberof ruralgrid boxesexceeding
two-thirdsof themaximum
valueandrepresents
a minimumspatialcoverageof approximately
20% of theearth'ssurface(landandsea).Againthetwotimeseries
are in closeagreementwith the full datasettime serieshavinga
linearregression
of 0.92øC/100yearsandruralhaving0.80øC/100
years.Forthisshortertimeperiod,bothtrendsweresignificant
at
the0.0025levelandagainthedifferences
betweenthetwowerenot
significant.Examinationof Figure3 revealsthatthe interannual
andinterdecadal
variabilityof thetwo time seriesis alsosimilar.

stationsandtwo thirdsor lessof the spatialcoverage.The small
differences between the rural and full data set time series are more

likely due to difference in climate variations of two regions
observedratherthana rural/urbandifference.This is notto saythat
urbanwarmingdoesnot exist,but ratherthat it is at mosta small

partof theobserved
globaltemperature
signal. Theseresultsfrom
a newglobalsourceof rural/urbanmetadataarein agreement
with
earlierresearch
indicating
that"urbanization
influencein two of the
mostwidely usedhemisphericdatasetsis, at most,an orderof
magnitudelessthan the warming seenon a centurytimescale"
(Joneset al., 1990) andthat"urbaneffectson globallyandhemisphericallyaveragedtime seriesarenegligible"(Easterlinget al.,
1997).

Conclusions:

This analysisclearly showsthat the global land surfaceair
temperaturesignalis robustand not adverselyaffectedby urban
warming. Similartrendsand variabilityare observedin our full
data set analysisas well as analysisof our most rural stations,
despitethe rural analysishaving lessthan half the numberof

Closeexaminationof the globaltime seriessince1990reveals
thatthe full dataset haswarmedmore than the rural duringrecent

yearsandthiscoincideswith a decreasing
percentage
of the rural
stations
in thefull dataset. However,becausewe area-average
the
interannualchangein temperature
to obtainour anomalies
rather
than area-averaging
stationanomalies,this differencein trend
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Figure 3. (a) Annual area-averaged
meanglobaltemperature
anomalies(from 1880-1997 mean)from land
stations.The valuefor 1998basedon JanuarythroughSeptember
dataonly. (b) Annualaveragedmeanglobal
temperature
anomalies(from 1951-1989 mean)from landstationsfor the period 1951 to 1989 whentherewas
the greatestruralcoverage.Solidline fromthe full GHCN dataset. Dashedline from ruralstationsonly.
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SecondAssessment
Reportof theIntergovernmental
Panel on Climate
cannotbe due to the effectsof historicalurbanizationbeing
Change.J.T.Houghton,
L.G. MeiraFilho,B.A. Callander,
N. Harris,A.
revealedin the lastfew yearsalthoughtheremaybe a smalleffect
Kattenberg,
andK. Maskell,editors.Cambridge
UniversityPress.137of concurrent
increasing
urbanization
duringthe 1990s. Because
181, 1996.
thereareovertwiceasmanygridboxeswith dataduringthe 1990s
Oke,T.R., ed.,UrbanClimatology
anditsApplications
withSpecialRegard
in thefull datasetthantheruralsubset,
theyaresampling
considerto TropicalAreas.WMO TechnicalNoteNo. 652, Geneva,Switzerland,
ablydifferentregions.The reasonruralstationfractionof theEarth
1986.
coveredin 1998wasonly 0.07, comparedto 0.24 for thefull data Owen,T.W., K.P. Gallo,C.D. E!vidgeandK.E. Baugh,UsingDMSP-OLS
lightfrequencydatato categorize
urbanenvironments
associated
with
set,is because
ruralclimatestations
arenotgivena highpriorityin
U.S. climateobserving
stations.Intl. J. RemoteSensing,19,3451-3456,
nearrealtimeinternational
dataexchange
andareinsteadacquired
1998.
yearslater. This,however,will bechanging
withthecreationof the
T.C., D.R. Easterling,
T.R. Karl,P.Ya.Groisman,N. Nichoils,N.
GlobalClimateObservingSystemSurfaceNetwork(Peterson
et al., Peterson,
P!ummer,S. Torok, I. Auer, R. Boehm,D. Gu!!ett,L. Vincent,R. Heino,
1997).
H. Tuomenvirta,O. Mestre,T. Szentimre,J. Salinger,E. F•rland, I.

Hanssen-Bauer,
H. Alexandersson,
P. Jones,D. Parker,Homogeneity
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